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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY

B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2018

POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

PAPER-PLSA-IV

Time Allotted: 4 Hours

The f iigures in the margin indicate f all marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Full Marks:  loo

qrftr5TqT*¥quqm`eoTftqgivfwiqTcql
Offlrfu fin T6ian qen 5rgr ryTh qao
tewh1

1.           Choose the correct alternative from the following:

rfufaecqtEffaaEN2
(i)  The notable liberal thinker propagating the western concept of developmentis-

(A) Sydney verba                                  (B) David Easton
(C) Lucian pye                                       a) Gabriel Almond
5RTCRIffiSitiriall6¢maifefromfyetqi5FTan-

(A) fRE vi                               (B) c5fbe 5*
(c) gil rfe                          (D) ffi q7iaiq5

(ii)  The US `Bill of Rights' comprises

(A)  10 amendments                                   (B) 11  amendments

(C)  14 amendments                                   (D)  19 amendments

iqui-cE&Ea6fai5i¢aler.¢5effiF{"qfupr`:q55TF:

(A) 5o ffap`enti@                                  (B) 35 S Fp`anffi

(c) >8 S ap\anen                                 (D) >@ iB F`anch
(iii)  The  Prime  Minister  of India  is  the  Supreme  Commander of Indian  armed

forces.

(A) True                                                    (B) False
whtqqFtRfrfflenqsaneiqtrfu
tA> rfe                                     tB> F

(iv)  In   which    country   the   principle    of   democratic   centralism   has   been
implemented?

(A) USA                 (B) UK                    (C) China                   (D) India
cEFTFcFenficwhtiasiiiasrfea5aTqHzq9

tA7 Thfffiqat   tB> Gt6F              tc> ffi
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(v)  The present Constitution of Brazil is introduced in the year -

(A)  1969                   (a) 1975                  (C) 1988                     a)  1998

artfrorfuFr\faseaalasxp_
(A)}@¢@q]tffl          (B)}@q¢q\m         (C)}@trtrFltET           (D))@@trFltq

2.          Answer any fe" questions from the following within 50 words each:

iarferftecq-cap\Iz]\prqrfaeicagsENTii\8es¢0itFaxpsO8

(a)  What is a `Convention'?
•rmrfe±qst5apqtfl9

a)  Write down two features of authoritarian political system.

givat5ifeq7q"a@tasoFcani
(c)  Define Institutional Approach.

arf6ifeiREap\enve`
(d)  What is `Checks and Balances'?

`ffiREp[¢i5rlqq\xp'asartcapqm?

(e)  Mention two functions of the US Senate.
qtiffifflrfe@enen\

(f)  What is Kitchen Cabinet?
faapnRE@?

(g)  What is Veto?
cwhapan?

(h)  What is Shadow Cabinet? .
entlin@?

(i)  What is Senatorial courtesy?
GrfechENa9

a)  Mention two criticisms against British Parliamentary Sovereignty.
iafuqpr`;FTQ`:;;rqffiifefaffigiv"t5itfrol55ati

¢)  Mention two differences between US and French Presidents.
qf*¢qstRTaealin"entis"givini555ti

(I)  Point out two notable distinctions between British and US Party System.

xpang¢xpntrqqq7ae@6tandy9mfucflcarl
(in)MentionthequalificationstobeajudgeoftheSupremeCourtoflndia.

5TRT¥fucqridfaREortsxpREcmaigiv¢tati

(n)  What is Confucianism?

EEEEEEEEEiH

(o)  Write two important determinants of British Political Culture.
ENaT5aeT{xp@®*qq{farfeianflq5Tas5iti
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3.          Answer anyfve questions briefly taking o#c question from each unit within
100 words' each :

8igiv ae cqicap cq-Gap\qt d7ae q5ca eixp fin cac ne  emu pr\fto si5a
ffl€ ae >00 S rna qcayg

unit-I / ae->
(a)  Mention the features of the neo -institutional approach.

rm-enfiifeimatqpfty®ffitei¢ENi
(b)  Mention the features of the liberal approach.

5fflifeiREtatfty®fficqtQiti

5x5 -25
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unit-II / as-i
(c)  What is Parliamentary Sovereignty?

ontifofflffl<C\a{aqnstanat5T7

(d)  Mention the  marmers  in which  separation of power is  implemented  in the
United States.

ThfffigivTFTenF5aeqasifroanq9

unit-Ill/ae-a
(e)  Compare Indian Legislature with the Legislature of the United Kingdom.

qmaeq¥mc®aqfegivinggivani
(I)  Discuss the Composition of the National People's Congress of china.

REREfl®ia5:`tatqach5Ttanani

unit-Iv;as-8
(g)  Write a note on the role of the political party in a liberal democracy.

sFtaeftqREat5ifeFc5]aqus9iaL9asancmeNi
(h)  Discuss the role of the interest groups in UK and USA.

RE€Tffasqgivenrfefttffigiv5Tttrmaul

unit.v / as-a
(i)  Discu;s the influence of religion on the political culture of Brazil.

atREffl5ifeF`giv$9faedai5taiqtfirmani
a)  Mention two features of British political culture.

Gt6REafeifeFp\apxptalRECEicani
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4.          Answer anyJvc questions taking  o#e  question  from  each  unit within  35010x5 =50
words each:

acgivasfaBcq:c€tircq-cq?it]`Id7aeq5taeiaffaalsnee]masENF{®ae
0¢0 maltay8

unit-I / as-'
(a)  What  are  the  differences  between  Comparative  politics  and  Comparative

Government?

qui:;;rixpqTqpasSEFxp5Tapt5RT"en9«rfu®ffiisi$9
(b)  Discuss the main features of Socialist political system.

qTtsrfeqt5ifei7aeFtma®fa5TtFTapI

unit-II / ae-i
(c)  Write a note on the theory of Rule of Law. Does  it have any relevance to

British Citizenry?

qgiv vyqu`{qq gqq $9ta qat an cFc3itl  EN Tpetffiq5en cxptFT Qfa capiF
enrfuvef$9

(d)  Write a note on the principle of Democratic Centralism.
ficrfeaiREitfhasflaQatanciTENi

unit-Ill / ae-a
(e)  Compare the powers of the President of the USA with that of France.

qTfffi¢dial&ffiFFRE€qTanani
(I)  Compare  the   power  and   functions   of  the   British   Parliament  with  the

American Congress.

iafyq9'trfufuFFq5`i¢apten"tlTtRSap`tqcFaiFmFa5i5ncfflt¢itq5t*tI

unit-Iv7ae-8
(g)  Make a Comparative study of the system of Judicial Review in the USA and

India.          -

Frfffi¢i5TREREfa5ifufflq7ae©vTfitmfftaTi
(h)  Write an essay on.the role of the Procuratorate in Chinese Judicial system.

REfi5raq7ancatRri5tat6tcfflingivfinaataqfflaFc3ni

unit-v ; ae-a
(i)  Enumerate the major determinants of Indian Political culture.

qitmaal5ife7p`giveNIfafroiaa9rfinani
a)  Describe the principle characteristics of political culture of china.

REal5ifepr\apqFi7ffitatRE®ffiqcfuani
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